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on oothing short of th~ de-true• 
liJDOitbeQrrur.i&atiotl.'rbe-. 
faM that the 38 dr..-aken ~ 
p10)'ed. .. .,the firm joined the u ... 
ionwuaullleientea.uefortbeir 
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tion unite "''trJ' Ioree honeatly 
workin!l'for~~&~:illlandindnstrial 
~~~~~and working dUll emaftc..i-
ldonothelit.-ethen~iBanr 
i•11e that di.-ided tbe Sodalitt.l 
tbat ta.nnot aUG ~unite tbea. 
Therr iann r ... ldiJI'ereneeamonl' 
tbunnkaniiOienfSoeialillt.t,the 
rtalooutenliolla•·eJ')· Iikt.\ylieiD 
the dill'm:nt Je.denbipa of tle 
diJI'tre~ugnmpa., 




we Rball fail aa Soda!U.t.a aDp-
r-N to ~ dedie.ted to the orap-
"""~ PUI'J>Ol'f' of deli.-eria~:-"ml.ll· 
kim! from darktlt~~o inlo light. · 
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I E D IT 0 R I A L S 
· 
1
- ~::: ~·,~o.: ~7-~'~in·t~ ~~~ 
lnedabonallbytbedeewot~of 1---------------......1 theeotlv~nt~. • • 
W.lln'G: Alf ~OJ: IX all tbe othr uaions 'lll'ut: al••~ TO U301. MOVIDIKlf'r Df 
'fD DKDU OfDU8'ri.Y rradJ' to ..apport it both mon.J.Iy ltUIJIU. 
}"rifttfh of labor ha•e all rtt· and fliWieially. But sneb a puHly It wu impoalible for PrHidtt~t 
_.to be al:maed by \he epident-. aentlltltnttl80lidaritywou1d hard- Schleshr.~r OD ) .. trip m E11rope 
icl ofinjuntt\ona that is OOng In- ly dn now. The •l.r!Jislt that to pentlrlW Into au.ia and -
·volledagainUtheunionabythe aw•'ittWIIII&J'betoo'rlsutie\0 t.btrethblpforhlmaelluhedid 
ainirttr f~" nf the emplnyen. eutruat Ita fate entirelrtii aympa.• In the eue of Dnlland, Encland, 
Jt beeorne. 1110re .aud mnre nident thy &tid .eutimfllt. What we need Franet, Gt~ny, A111tria and Po-
th.t.t the "\lnoona, e-specially the abo~ all now lila eonsolid.ltinn land. Ue,aiiCOrdiD(IIy,appliedto 
amaller -or(l&llir.t,tiona, ue power- and eo-ordination-of eo"etete ani! Geor 
~h':.. 1 ~nc:.~!<'tl•;:g~~:-~l~f11i~ :~';i'~7~~!r'iuT::ub':fC:t :~~ ~;~ 
f\mdamenta\ right.s. Tbe reeom- 11 bhiDted when they team tbat liAed 
llltndatlon .... de by o~nenol See- aforee rrprtwnti.ngbalf amlllinn ci'l'e 
roetary Ab.Bt.lolf,l.t tblllutmeel· worllen~ ia tl.rrfully watehins•ll •w thei"II.M Seh\Niucer .,..._till· 
iq of the Gmenol EJ;eeutive their 111nwmenta. able to Re Wshurr peno~, 
Beard that the fl,gbt against in- We do uot think that it wonld ~~~ uk,d the latt~r to tmd !.im m 
j!IDctions ahoUid beeo111e a 1'<111· be imr-iblelocarry ont.aeh aletteralltheinlonutinnwhieh 
ttn1. nf the Jaten~1.tional u • a plln. We hl.-c in tbd country he eould (jiYe him.. We are certain 
whole,..-..., thtMfon!, timely en- ani.utanccof.uebanallir.neein thattbertadenotJuaticewillbe 
ouch. the building indiUtry wbete all intuert.edtnrNdtheletter,wbicb 
We doubt, howevtr, whether the anio1111 are tombined into a we art publiabins in fnll 
e.-en the International, powerful ain~J:I& Trade Couneil Now, the Hracb :!f, 1920. 
~he~~~ ~:~e:"~~:t~klf~\~! ~r:d~r:::;.~~~~e~~~~':ut!; ;;i~~~: 0~~~m~·~r~irrS:~~to~:~C:~t Po• 
labor movfmtnl. Buides, the Jn· progrru.l\·e. And ir it '!" )'Ml•ihle aible to ~~ee you before you lefL 
tetn1.tional do" not ~ to be fol' them In Htablish llll a llianeo It il dillleult to write you fully 
Eu:Jii:k~:~~~!r;:~:~~;t: !J::~~5e~~~£~*:~~eE: ~1~~ ;~h.!~~.:~~~~~~!:~ 
'J'be Aaoalap .... ted Clnthitllf diea.J, ... ou\d not be able to do the pUrpo8C'• every indaatrial worku 
WorkeR flndl. itaeU confronted ... me thing. muat beecnne a trade uninnis\; 
withatrilolnftheauitofaKo- TheworlltT"ainonrnlffil.leiu- tbeaeiutnrnarefl'derateclaeeord-
elle~t.T linn for an injnnctiou duatry eould in thd ~t de- inr tn tnodea.lt i1 • kind of Guild 
apin1t nni.ln adivity and rn rive an i.111lrlleti1'e leann from Soeii.IWn whkh is being workecl 
100,000 dollara ~ fnr eall- the report nf &R!Hinaer about u far u i.nd111try ia coneernecl. 
in1 a 1trike in one of the fae\Ori" the alliance~ that are ot be folllld The llllio~ carry out all the work 
r:.th:!!r:· t!n~hr'i~:..!'!~::i ~~et::n ~:::sr.t :{u!:::;·m~n~ ~n.~PC:: :,ithth=-!k~ £:.~:::: 
and the Amalsallll.ted .... Y hfp· en or nilroad worken is mnre ~~~&temlty IM'ntllt, de. aud eo.-er 
pen tomorrow to l.hc Fmrien nr of a force to be rceknned with in all •natoria and h~llll - both 
to ' the Cap- Mallen ' Uninn .,.hieh the l)fe nf 1 co\lJIUy 1.nd con01e- for men and for 'l'"Omen. 
aT~ an~i';0 !;t,'r;;::-~~n:,; ~~fn~~ ~~~u~;r:fe:\!t~~o~h!~ Jh!:1!rer:!':::ll~n b~h~e:ra!~;~~ 
llll'el th io mitu,atinn meeeafnUy 1. \lilian of a garment wnrk~ A th·ea t'IPCted by the worktn plllll 
wou1dbetneolllbiueallthesen ... •trilleofnoilro~.dl\·orii!:'TII, , fnrin- an expert nominated by • see-
pniu.tinna fnr 10me en111111on pur- 11anee, ean Hlily p~.niiYFC tJv 1io1111 committee. There i•. • great 
poen into a 'linsle allianu, Dl' life of .any rountr~. And yft, in Suprtme lndnatrial Coune1\ wbieh 
tr&deconneil 1pito or this, the 111itro.d and di\'id" it.eJfinto tnldN&Dd dit-
IJoeh 1.n alliaoce il all the morc tnuport worbra u wdl 1u the trietia and the uperta are nomin-
11,.eat now u the injMct>MI• minen of &gland did not 'Mint .atfd by tht!IC,,iistriet CQmmillets. 
form but a tmall pa.rt of • larlfcr to be i10lated and formed the fa- ThM'C ia lff"'l •r-ulatiou in Rut-
and welt talealatedprol{nlm that moua Triple Allillllee. aiau tn whether the unions will 
ia &.ins brewed carefully by the In atl1'neatingao allia.nee of all awallow the St•te or the State 
••ployen. Tbe drtam of thoac the worktn employed in the lnl"l.llow tho UDinos; my view W. 
~!~:e.~·~e~L:P~':u::; ~:'! ::. !'o~~:.~~b!t '::!U;o;!t~~~ :!~! ~~! ~;~~:~~.~m; :~~'.:! 
raw;~ them a great deal of per- derthon1.menf 1'0neBigUnion." nn funetion for anothu body at 
turbanee. The employen btsin tn Wb1.t we mean ill the eetablish- all. Whit I mean ia thill: the !!tate 
feel that the only way to.re~~tore tnent of asreat eouneil in whieh lllthewnrken;nobody will beat-
their ptaee <lf mind it to re-ttlle 1.11 the union~ of the n~dle indna- lowed to live in RDMia unl"" he 
_. ~~~e~hi~Y h~e ~:r=.te?ned .. !:: }~;~:~ ~~r;~l'll~ :'~ *!;: ;~d~ :(t;~;k::;!~d' ~";:eru~~ 
• ye.ra. Tht~ are plmty of eig•u problt!U al'eetiag the wbc!lc J.n. gle will be for the worken tn de-
indiet.tins thll in thta bnly war da.tey. But nery uninn..i• to re- termine wit!! !he uperta u to 
, forthei'Htontionnftheiru.cred tainful\, l.utonOIDJ'Hdindepend- the ataadard of life. But here 
l'ighta tloe tmplnytn .,.m sn u far tnee u far as the ma~~agrmmt of •s•in everylhinR at prHtt&t d 
utoeutdown'lll'tllea,to lenRthtn itsownalfaindeonel!med. ' vitiated by the fl.et that Wl.f is 
l•oun~, in chor1, that they '111'111 not Tbil plu ill dnubtl- timtoly .till bein1 waged. Tbe eonditions 
.top before anrthin1. Tb~ wnrll- and i111po rtant ennu;-h to require 1:1111110t pou.ihly be lllahi\ized UDtil 
rn mllllt keep the.e facta very well urinWI lnd , immediate coneidera lhtrt is peace ud without ptlet 
in mind. And there can be no linn. We arc glad t"o uy that the ,1.\1 tho pl&nl aild' aehemn I.M hin-
quntlon that a gmeral allianee General Exl!eulive Board, which dtrtd lllld eannnt be made perfeet. 
nf all the w1ion1 in the needle in- dtt-ided at the ta~t mutins to One thins tn me is elear:· that 
~UIItry, an 111i1nee cmbraeillfl h11lt pm(I03e this J•l•n bdorll the com- tlu! wnrllcn loan eo1ne to atay u 
a r.~illlon workel"PI wnuld be the i'!~t-- (:ouverltion nf th~ In lerna- In u government ;.,. eoneemed, 
=f~~.:ff::~~:,:·eapon in the h~nda ~~co•J~~~~~~:'~!~\Iy n~:~~~:: :~.•.;e~;.e::~ !:7~~e.1e~:n:U~ 
It ia trne thlt enn in the put ,.,...., tloe qUHI.ion It lensth, a fur 1. .ettlement o1 l.heir relatiOD· 
ourt~nionawrl'f!uotinajlt.,teof thint:.,hichhubtendo.nere- lhtp.~wifbthooltl&ideworld.. 
•!Mooltlte i50lation. Whcae•·rr a fM':IIedly In tbe put, but alao to Bttt of suod wilh..:, 
.U. ~ame iu~ol"td in twujlll!, ~'lld~a•·or tn rffolin iL j.J. LAN~URY. • 
,.:=.':"~.:-:t...-=. 
prot.ely'.,._.. la- ...- ... 
~~::;::r;r~r:e:..::s 
:r~=~~~~c: 
tJ•I. letter dri.._ boae 111 elearlt 
:; -;~;ru:::~ ~:: ::.:~::=· 
faet that RUMia ia preeiwly Ult 
only OO"untry in tht world whut 
theworkt't'lnonotalavea,•h-
thrJ'&rtfullmaatrn.ofl.heiro'lll'lll 
de.tlniea. lt il the worktr who 
hulnRUIIiathedeeiloin1'0ieela 
all th•d'ain of the factory. T!r.a 
only pt'noa wbom the'worlles- U. 
to 110111111\t ia the npert. B11t H 
cl::!d ::t~Y e:J'o':~~':,tlllll~ 
anthorityoftbee:Jpt'rl,t.hework-
tn tbel'l!b7 euttail thdr own hMo 
do111. · 
' 'l'o llll!lllbtn of the Union, tht 
lettel' il of tp«ial oDcnllt•nee.. 
The fot~t that tbe que~tion wh• 
thtrtheunionsaretoabJOrbt.b• 
1tate or whether the tlate il \0 
...-allo'l'l' up tht union• d 10 vebe-
menUy dtaeUIIItd 1.t prtll'llt In 







bt~: ... ~:t:t -:h:: !::--·:a~ 
erimin•lathllll thenilroadwnrk-
rnwhohavesot~eot&tnn•trilleizl. 
di10bedienee to the will of l.hdr 
teadera.Dot•nntthil•tisma~ 
\hem u rebtlt," Olltlawt and Bol· 
abevlluf ' 
• We,faronrpa.rt,flndltimpo .. 
sible ' toapply•llJ'ofl.heeeawf'Q). 
101i'udingepithetatnthe•trikiDc 
nilroad*nrbra.Wedonotdonbt 
for a momtat th1.t ther are._. 
paee-lovins 111~ 'law-abidiBs u 
anyotherwnrkrninthiacollllt.ry, 
Theyarenotrebdliouaei•plrk-
cauae they n!fuae tn be ~atil6ed. 
witb•t•n-ationw&gtll;lheya-re 
not nuUa-.n bteai!K they ba1't 
loJt eontldrncein lndllnlwhodo 
not It-a~, and who do not defend 
!he inttol't'!IIJI of tho1111 whnm they 
•UJlJK»>~ to Ind. 
If anyon~ i~ to blame, it is 11nt 
tbework•nl>utnthertheirlnd-
tno, 1\"ho wr.·e 1tupid moUJh to 
lene thln~ to chuee uclwho 
lulll'dthirt'On!ICienecintntli-be-
lirf that the patienee of the· 
workrn would lut fnrevt'T. The 
l"den en11ld han bem apared 
the~rto<tntsorprime,hadthe!·bem 
willm~¢ori.ble tn readtheaigu 
of the timnc. Thty ousht \0 han 
fo~nthattheremayi'Oi:aea 
day wben ~•·tu snod ijJanding 
mt•lten of ellnae...-. th·to uninna 
..-IUnfu~lllHUbmittoblindobe­
ditnteand l!el!'in toa•llquntinnL 
"'euuu;tnotfnrt!:Ctthltwc 
h11·e to do hero 11ot ,·ith a few 
""OrHofblackahef'pthatcanbo 
fnund in any herd. The number 
of lhUllf who joilted the ltriU d 
:o':'n:!a~=·~·Jo~ll~~~~ 
tered•llo.-erthecowitryeould 
riae ,pontaneowoly like oae man. 
... o .. ID p...,.,.ntly that thia 
ltrihi•nota .... ttuofa~ 
ing whim, that it is ana!lll"'e•to 
an W'lltntnffilofwhich. thelead-
en Ia~ no inlltins orl'l:'fuse4 to 
:;n~ a~ 11i•bk!~~~~~~~u':y1~:e 0:! 
ltadtn~ lr~ ~ntirdy out ot touoh 
witbtheneed•and111pintinnanf 
~~~=a:' Wllrllen~  
m!!t:fu ~~~~~Jh:r!:•'" i ·' 
prettotltril<ebytlr.e•!Jl.,.. 1,..· 
~y'· 
ndustrial Con'di~ions Jn Germany 
o&whieh it applied to thuninu'a Tbe altaekl diR<"Itd by -the 
at rike. But whtever the outeome ~~~ apiMt the alriken 'lll'orrie. 
of tba atriko may ~. we doubt us but little. A ~volt of mem~n 
patlywbethttthaworken.wiU o( a union apilllt their ltad«'' 
I(Tte to wbmitin thefutnnto Hnotauehanunhe~rdofoceur­
arbitrary and irrtlponaible lead nncoin thiscllllfllryulhegen-
era. The luden Wlli oertaillly 1101 n•l p~U~~ trie~ to ~noade u11. 
yield 8G euily. Tbey may ant .IJ'he fact is, thlt the nilroad 
r.hrink fram breaking the union, workl!n are n~lting for the-.. 
in onler to reu.in at leut a aha· nod time. The .. lilt ""'' true of 
dow of their former poll'er: .And the lonphon111en .. Wdl .. the 
In thiB the)' may u•tn aueeeed for printera. And U.il; reclurTmee 
a while. Bnt if they auceeed, It doubU- IIIJRelta that we '"' 
will be for a whi le only. Soonu oonfronted bne with a new and • 
-:be:::u::;fect";~c~': ~J~:~ I:;:~"ft!f~;~~ih~~~~~~~n.th~ 
mnted with idula and Upii-&t:i®& American worker., a tendeue7 
~ llobor and rTpr-Wig not the~r ll'hleh bu to bo welcomed ll'ith 
~.~~~~butthO*Iofthetlll· ~'tr~7 e\err ~"' frieud of 
lnde i.. appro:d.111atelt u fol · 
lo"' 
Clo.ka,allit.alldd.-t22,000 
Ladle.' UPdcrwu'r ••...• 1~.000 
'\'aitlll .............. ,, S,OOO 
~=~:d. -~~~i-~e::: .' ~~ 
-~~?.~;~o;h:~~.::: ~~~ 
M~&wear,,,,,, 1:1,000 
Children'& dothinr ... . . -:!,000 
Uni!orma ............ 1,000 
Total ................ 80,000 




iU4 'II"Orken in each trade is 
•• followa: 
Cloab,auibandd~3,000 
t.diee' Wldtf'!ll'e&r •••••• 8,000 
Ladiea' Tailoring ••.... 3,000 
'Valat. .... ...... ... .... 1,000 
~i:~:."~-~~-b-~ .. ~~~:.J ~ 
~ Read~dcelotbiur •••• -1,000 
Cua:tomtailoring ........ s,ooo 
ll:m'aundef'!ll'ear ., •• ,,, :!,000 
g~~~~~-•.elo~::~~.:::::: ~ 
Total· ... : ............ 2a,OOO 
The Berlin local maintains an 
omce, buainns age~ta, managers, 
aeeretari<'l,derb,atmopapbt'lll 
and typist.. The otllee'ia large 
but when we bear in mind the 
~r~~:~i~i~~:~:~o5f~d~. 
fumt "protoeola" and boardl 
of arbitration, with eonn!le&& 
complaint., it ia nidmt that 
thueillnottoomuehotderand 
ayattmintpiteofthefaetthat 
they are Oenaana. One Bi~e Un· 
ion may perh&ftl work well, but 
notOneBigO!IIet.. • 
The working Wttkls-18 houn 
-inlheabo're'mmtionedtradN, 
e:~tuptthewlliitani.'lwhiteroodil 
tradn which ha'"e a 46-bour 
hOill"'ll"eek,andthecloaband 
drtu tradta which hl.oe i 41· 
]LOur 'll"etk. Two hoW"1L a day 





ayattm. Bnt there are 100me 
workinll" by' the wetk, and for 
thi• realllln every ''protocol " 
eontains two prieeliiLtl, one for 
piece work and the other for 
ll'eekwork. 
There are th~ minimum 
aulta for the wHk workrn~. The 
work ill aubdh·idt'd into Wree 
cla&~~r.: p:ood, medium and ~'Om· 
mon, a dill"er~nt minim1un ..ea\e 
for uehelau.lam ~riving the 
~~e&leeofiOOru~lradHutheyarc 
today, alter tbt wa.:e inertiM'II 
t~e~~~~~~~~<!;. 8:: i;b~..:;g~ 
-cll<'l, I du!.ll .:ive 110me fll{tl1"tl; 
oftiLecostofli'ring.Thefollow. 
ing fi~ffll were givffi me by 
l'rofeMOrKuz.inoky, Director of 
t~Oflleilll8tatiatie~1Bureanof 
Berlin: 
lBrnd ............ Z70 marlu 
1l'oundof.upr •. ,.73pfrni~e 
1 Litter of milk .... 8-lptmig 
1Poundofmeat .... 41Smarb 
1PoundofpoU.tors .. :!tipfenig 
~ r.:=~:~ t'u~~=!~ iG.: ~=~~ 
1 Pound of ulll&ge 13.00 marka 
1lh.ofgoollllmf&tl4.50marlu 
1 Pound of toflee . 2p.OO 1n11rka 
1 &lit .... , ..... 700.000 muka 
1 Pair of ~~ , , 250.00 marlu 
lJtat ...... . .... oo.oo-m 
.t.,Shirt • . .. . ..•.• GO.oo....a 
Tbe prieH of nit., AoN, twa 
::d:!d~:~ !~~~:':!:.~~ 
marb, ' a beUer pAir of Uo. 
-lll:I{JOmarb,,tte. 
Now Jetn•look at theaea.la 
T11u! the &l'aiN of the Wttlt 
workoen In the Jadin~' u.UorinC 
ffidn&ll"f. Fint come tbe,mm1 
Skilled tallol'll, 204 mark&. 
lim'• tailon who work at 
ladle.'t•ilorlnr1 • 
lG7 n.rka during !be fll"'t 
















Apprentieta, dorinr the fif!la 
year in the tradr,10'J marb. 
Appreut.ie<'l, durin~~: the ah<th 
year in !laetrade, 117 mark&. 
Apprentien, wko arest&rtin1 
forthtmv.o!v...,l32mJLrb. 
The~~e llCBII!IIJL re p11id only to 
tho.e who •reen~ployt'd atflrat 
dill! worlr.. The &e«~nd tb&l ill 
the-leia!ourm•rlalowu. 
Jo'ollowing are the minimum 
.wale~~iutbeeloalr.&Udauittrad• 
foriUthree~~ofwOt"k: 
• lit 2nd 3rd 
C1aaa Cialol en... 
Cuttrn(m~) .. 193 ' 171 '148 
0pl'raton(mrn)193 J7l 148 
Pt'HI;Ien (m~) 193 111 148 
UnderpteiRll ' 
(m~) ....... 1115 164 Hl 
Cuttti"'(W0111ell)J63 l!J! 114 
S.mple Malr.en 182 161 UO 
Opn-~~tol"' 
(women) .163 132 114-
Sir.irtOperaton 
(11"omen) .. .. 137 121 106 
Finishers ....... 100 00 80 
Fin;,hen' 
Dtlpen . ..,., , 86 77 67 
Jo'ollo..,tlng are the minilll~ 
..ealt~~intbewalattr&de. Thtro 
arenoeiU~~Caillthiltrade. 
Sam'ple ma"kt'fll .... 116 ••rb 
Operaton .......•.. ll6 mariti 
.At •pecial machine. 108 IIIUb 
E~nbroidet"cn • . ..... 108 m.arb 
lronen-
(2ndyesr) ....... l0611W"b 
(lltynn ........ 9-fm~rb 
ButtonflolcMallen 
(by band) ........ 73mub 
FinW!rn ......... 73 m&rb 
1-'•nny Rt.itchert 
• (by b&Ud) •.•...• ,a:; -rb 
Tbrreia•mepointiothe"pro-
toeol'' betw- the Berlin Ua-




e.-e.,. yNr. Thoae working !ora 
yNrius&hopmllslgrtoneyear 
neation. Tho~e working two 
ytal'l and JLlo re mUJLI ;et.ltwo 
wet-Uenry year. 
tt.~ • t tlae II onor 100,11110 
(the"tinBtrlia pop'lllatiollle 
aboot 3,1100,000}, Rd. tbt -• 
olthn~~havehalllipalrddorin iJ 
the lui few 111ontba from Lith· 




Yollls. 1n e-ployrd ill the pt-
-tU.dutryaloaae..Butla.n 
b.udly bf,\ie.-e title to be tfue, 
l)eea-uraraaleouldlura 
~th~ are Olll1't.baut lh~ or aix 
bundNd wbo~lona to the Un· 
ion,udl"-llnotin~.~.(inethat 
t.bept"l'l"l'n lapofJe...Ubunion 
111~mbf.-.' li>Ould be~ .a Ioiii' in a 
e.ity l ike Berlin wh~ the uuon 
iM'r ofot1J~ III'Otk~n ruthH 
620 thooa~nd. At any nte, the 
JewiM penuletioft of Berlin i~ 
nolll'higherthao ltfonuerlyw1.1. 
That mally Je1n I!Dipioyed U. the 
pnaent iudUUry are not mern-
bus of the Union ;... eutai11, e11d 
that ttm of thouandt of Je11'11 
who are aoffuia1· eod ata"ina 
I b\"1! witnnaed D!,JWU. -
lb&Teal»hadoceuiontoob-
HrVC that tbo Jew. art dialilrtd, 
t.od thet IIWlJ" <kr11\&M would 
;Jad\yridtlteireoDntryofJeWL 
Whm the newa'boys in Berlin 
ct.lloutthepapentheyen:lltll-
iq, they 1mlal1y eall out the 
dUef artielN &~I in •tiLe 
paPna.IDdlhrilllay•terthn-e 
Idail.rileudthe:meryolii MIIDe-
thin& abo11t ·the "~oW'II in Ger-
.....,y."le~anota(H&tre&der 
of <krman, b11t from th lillie 
]rN.ditlll'l.leride~~tthatthere 
III'Una tellr.of reeti•in& the 
J ews but of riddins the coontr1 
of them. 
Co~~~~ ~:i .. ~~~ 
fMt.veeymueh . dep~byiL 
J could not at am undentand 
"WhytheJi!wilhworlrendonot 
btlongtotbeuniolll, bnteftel" 
.,eakinl to 10me of our J ewW. 
illtelleduab ... e IQ.Itler beeame 
elen t(l me. Then: i. alaek of 
peoplewboahouldundert.a.kllhil 
woriL Those who ere eapable to 
do web work.donotY&Dtto 
bolb.er"Of!ithwebatrifleuor-
IIDiUng t.a.ilon ..,d dl~maken 
i.tat.ilaewhen"theiOcialruo-
lntiol:liaexptclednt:rym.inute,'' 
or, 1.1 othen bNien: "the J"" 
an: about to 1e1 Palfl!tine end 
beeclmeant.lionemongll.ltiona." 
"t wu compelled to i:i'"e up 
111ylrip to Ro~ae lo1leeome ee-
quaintedwitbtbeteilon'ipdue-
try of Italy. The Italian ~ollllRI 
• in Wai'Uiw ~•~gori~ally refu.sed 
to.-isemyJ'f:lfporL Ilewu for 
aeve-al yeanlo.Ameriee,hetold 
m~, 111d be ll.nowa bow much 
trollhle luusedin the R&tment 
fndtt~tryin} • erica. 
When I told him tha t I wt.nl 
togotolteb;at therequeetof 
20 thbaaa11d of ,hi. countrymen 
lll'bo are'memben of our loltr· 
national,.bl!..._idiOmetbingaboul 
hill ~OIIIIIrymen to 11·hil'lo the 
thettalU.nme111btn mtUOC-.. ff'l'l~ 
thtiiiAf'lves. '. 
S.mWiller,No.6212,ep~ered 
0.11 Um...., eharvd by B~ 
~=t::ent.a~~r ::,f:~ 
the bouae of Noah Leory, 135 West 
29tl!St.Aeolleetioaoffl3.09'tl'&ll 
IQ.Ide in htill eaM. Willtr &dmita 
to the ebrtt, elaimill1 that lur 
worll.tdonly:afewniahl\andlh&t 
beoolllplainedtotbefiflllll'aia.st 
the f11.11110111 of time and a bell 
for ol'fftime U..tead of do11ble. 
Uponmotionafilleoffl5.,.1im· 
,_,_ 
"EARN $5,000 TO SIO 000 YEARLr 
:boepUOnal OJIPCii"t=UJ fOI"JOII W $&b 11p a -.e of d~ 
• Uld nWb(nd\1, -u, akh:\1,1.114 u-. 
Never btfore haJ lh~ been eueh e grtet ll~lll.l.nd for de&igpen 
1.1 NOW. llldivid~l priTete le-.ona are riven to nery Rhot. r 
-bJepraetiealand uperirn<;td <lellroer. _ 
OUII IN&TAUCTIONS All& ' MODI!II N. SIMI'L& AND PR,t,CTICAL 
Wrtteorpll-forlor_,u...._ 
ru.NCiiAMFRiCAN~ASHtON ·puaco. 
210 f"dtb A .... Ue, ' N- York, N.Y. 
T...,_: M .. liloll iktiiiN iiD. ~--~~~~--J ~ 
will .... _ 
!1!UD.A.Y, APIUL ~ 7..30 P. J4. 
.A.t •otnn' •oJUUS lULL, 13&2-&th AnHtJB 
DilnuloD. and the &doptioll. of ruol.uUo111 for tilt pod &JMl 
ofourl.radebeforet.becounrrtiODoftheiD~oam&doul 
Ute trabj.n of WI -tmw. 
BDOlJTIVB BOAllD, LOO.A.L 80 . 
.) H.UI.Y KILl"IUlf, BlcntAry. 
P. 1.-rr-. \1M ld ~L!~ Local mN\htp will b8 htald /~~~~~~~~ .. Lonl~ 
h<'iato•~&kehill~t~JM'II,.. 11ee.c 
al.ondont'Onen-t. Attbc J.e. 111o. !nrnt,he~otautrwltboutbi'!',Mt· 
mr that bemuRt !tam to dtptt~d 
on hi-ll ~lone. Tbal, In bit -
;.;;;;;.;;;.;;,1\r -:, -;i_~<••i!.:o~ ~~'\:,~;n~:u;:pCi,~;7 ~::'~..!',: 
110 iR the lllOIII~III Whtll he 
.·:.··~;,·;;.jfiij[-~;;,·;, ~~~~":;U.:.~'~~:, ~~~~·~-~~ 
notata)'trrllbh<'rforbeloubla 
earHr to eouid .. r 'b..:for8 """'"' 
tbin,tillol. Wbm be illlfC>IIe,lbe 
rnhiNalla-ttbatiJtr•cri!eH 
!::binr.~I"'ulhl hn "r~olhiaJ, 
. TlliliM"f''n•loll:ltheiOf!~~lend­
'"1 of tbe play, 8Ytn the alir in 
lhf' &udirnee indiutn that the7 
toofHihowinevitablei•luchan 
en~, wb~ 11 tcm~nmrntal geni-
u..taeoneernc-d,Tho~ieo~"~ni­
u•"laalwaya-el6o.b and Diu ia 
~~~:Yih~rttk, the play roe. 
onfor-ometlf~nortweutymio­
utl'll to lht mueb lauded "luoppy 




o::::,."·:-=_:;:.:.,"O"o;-:_·;·:,.-;:.l d~tne for him, be d~la""' that lhl 
coMtamorethanhillea~rand 
tlmtly coaaludN wic.h tht aug· 
g~tionof~~~arriage. 
After te•~l yearw Wore the 
tl.llln-a, itillatrut to ha.-e &.ie 
~~:;;:i~~b:11n~ ;t;~!: 
bnnll" all the olcl quahtif'!l and 
anadd~poi..ethltt~~akeoherir.­
~illtablt.Jiuaetirtll'in,thtiiCnle 




poliab~ gmtl,...n Uiltully.All 
the lllOl'Jibi1le vktim, he ill wpub. 
Wearel'llthrrf~upwithdegt"ll-
=~ b':/~~:.~:~. th;,:~~o~:~ 
.. nkawiththl'brtil. 
I-eonie u a Frmeb eoquette, ill 
~~:):'u:!~~~ul~!:bi:.1~~e ~~"~b~ 
playrd by Mn. DeniM: Co>rd&y, 
LordFranei,Aiear,anintl'~ing 
ohl Rnilleman illaplendidly por· 
t .. yat hy J. Sebuti&a Smith. lu-
dudtd in the ueellmt eut ara 
Ale.~audtT On$low, AllgUIIt& g.,.;. 
land Bfrlba Kmt,llfude loliltoll. 
... 
Muim Oorki'a "Night Lodg. 





tbe"Twelftb Night" at the Shu-
butTbeatl'(',~O-.'ul:y,Aprii2Gth. 







Mt.c:El"LANEOUB: .._..,, .&,U ltdl. 
QUU..U.: ......,, Aid~ 
8pecialOrMrof • .-..: Outot.ro.lw.L~ 
GLOU • IVlY Jloaik7, Wa.j lrL 
W~·DUII ~.11&71~ 
Meotmp becin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARUNGTON HALL,23 St. Ma:lu Pia .. 
PATRONIZE .OUR 
RAND sat80L, 7 EAST 15TH STREEr 
Scrriet Ruuia 
CHARLES KUNZ 
11Kmt.nrridayi,.A.prill,1e,IS,I0,..,.1,16. r .. a 
Wu az~dPeace; Ruuian Literatv:re..aiDce Tolatoi 
GREGORY ZILBOORG 
11t.ctaz..atUO-.rrid1J.1,.&.pril10Wl ... tsiac. J'•M. 
EcoaoaUc: lluia of Et!Uco 
NORMAN· lliOMAS 
lO*'-.S'I.JO'GD~-+prilU.W ,J1UMIIS!Do .. I'M IS. 
.,GREEN FIELDS' 
lr PIIIITZ HIIIIHIIIN 
St&pdbt .. .,AMI 
A .JtomAdo u,u i. a Act~ (5 A.DELBON 8heu E1plll't 
Ql-10 ITB AVBNVa 
NI!IWTORK 
, Bet. 2t-lOlb Stt. 
To Members of the l v L. G. W. U. 
Ha,ve you ever considered what the loss of the Rand School, 
the People's House, would mean to you and your friends? For '1S 
years th~ institution :has been the· Cel)ter of the tabor educaional 
movement of the coun.try. Hundteds of its students every year are 
I. L. G. W. U. members. In futtilting this function it has at the, same 
time become a favorite social cmter of its. students. The closing of 
the School would indeed be the ross of a "People's House." 
. Because of its general acti.rities and wide ~11en; of influence it 
has-suffered much at the hands of the Lusk Committee and the 
courts. Reactionary forces have• threatened to close the School, and 
the result of their work is that we are now facing the greatest crisis 
in our history. The yearly deficit is om in _o us in its proportions. 
Friends are needed as never before. 
Not oitty for the sake of the thousands of young men and 
women whom it directly Serves,; but for the sake of the whole labor 
educational movement, the Rand School must be saved and kepl 
safe. ·The task before us is large. No small group of people can 
accomplish the work. Cts .success requireS the united, whole-hearted 
support of all its friends. As a member of this group, we count on · 
you to do your ,share. 
D1fD YOVB. OOlfBIB~OR 'fO 
THE RAND Smoot. Of SOCIAL SCIENCE 
7 EAST lStb STREET 
liD!'lU. IL DILLY~ auau .. , lecnW,, 
RICH, CRIAIIY 1111.1 
PURE CAME SUGAI 
ll 
·-~ _""'_.,..,~ ..... 
Nr.m.t'S FOOD COitPAJII' r.-
, ..... Ao...., -~r ~ .· t 
